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Abstract Suspension training is a combination of unique training movements aimed at improving strength, endurance, coordination, flexibility, power, and core stability within a single workout. Suspension training is marketed as a cardiovascular and resistance training exercise modality performed like a circuit-training workout, in which a series of exercises are performed in rotation with minimal rest time. Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a suspension training workout on physiologic and metabolic markers of intensity and performance. Methods: Twelve male subjects (22.0 ± 0.7 years) participated in a 60-minute whole body interval-based suspension training workout while connected to a metabolic cart. Lactate was measured before, at mid point, and various times following exercise. Results: The average heart rate (HR) during the work out was 69±2 % of estimated max. Blood lactate levels rose to 8.0±0.5 mmol/L at mid point, and remained elevated during the work out. The caloric expenditure was 340.9±13.6 kcals, or 5.3±0.4 kcal/min with a respiratory exchange ratio1.03±0.01. Conclusions: These data indicate that a suspension training workout with a 30 sec: 60 sec work to rest ratio provides at least a moderate-intensity cardiovascular workout while some data suggest a higher intensity workout is achieved. Keywords
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1. Introduction The exercise industry continues to grow with new products, exercise machines, equipment, and programs that are being developed by researchers, coaches, and fitness franchises. The Sports and Fitness Industry Association (SFIA) reports that in 2013, Americans spent over $80 billion on the sporting goods industry with a majority of that money spent on product innovation and fitness gear [1] (SFIA, 2013). Most of these products and concepts are fads that come and go, but occasionally a new idea emerges in exercise training that shows promise. A comprehensive fitness program will encompass all components of physical fitness, including flexibility, body composition, muscular strength and endurance, and cardiovascular fitness. Suspension training is a novel form of exercise training that has the potential to train all components of physical fitness in one interval-style workout. Most suspension training systems use a combination of unique training movements where the user’s hands or feet are supported by a single anchor point while the opposite end * Corresponding author: [email protected] (Wesley D. Dudgeon) Published online at http://journal.sapub.org/sports Copyright © 2015 Scientific & Academic Publishing. All Rights Reserved



of the body is in contact with the ground. (See Picture 1.) Suspension training provides support and mobility to potentially improve strength, endurance, flexibility, and core stability within a single workout. Suspension training can be utilized by all fitness levels and is currently being used in fields such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, sports training, coaching, recreational fitness, and the military. The popularity and portability of suspension trainers necessitates that research be completed so that they can be used to their fullest capacity in rehabilitation, fitness, or home settings. Suspension training was designed as a cardiovascular and resistance training exercise modality, most similar to a circuit training workout, in which a series of exercises are performed in succession with minimal rest between exercises [2]. Unlike other resistance training methods, resistance training movements using suspension trainers require prolonged static and/or dynamic contractions of core musculature in order to perform. Additionally, suspension training differs from traditional cardiovascular exercise because it is completed in an interval fashion, usually with a 1:2 work to rest ratio (30 seconds of exercise followed by 60 seconds of rest) completed over the course of 30 – 60 minutes. There is limited research available on the impacts of suspension training, with the majority addressing muscle activation and biomechanics of single movements [3, 4] while other literature suggests it is effective as a training tool
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at improving endurance and core strength [5]. Exercise elicits various physiologic and metabolic responses, all of which depend on the intensity and duration of the effort and the modality of choise. A few of these responses include substrate utilization, caloric expenditure, and lactate production. By measuring the changes in heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), blood lactate, oxygen consumption, and carbon dioxide production of the individuals performing a suspension training workout, the physiologic and metabolic stress placed on the body can be estimated. In the current study, HR, BP, lactate, and oxygen consumption were monitored for physiologic and metabolic changes throughout the training session using the 1:2 work to rest ratio (30 seconds exercise and 60 seconds rest) recommended by the manufacturer. Given the use of suspension training in elite athletes [6] and its popularity in the fitness world [7, 8] our purpose was to describe the physiologic and metabolic responses of a single suspension training workout. Caloric expenditure, heart rate, blood pressure, expired gas analysis and blood lactate was measured during and after a typical one-hour suspension training workout.



2. Methods The Citadel’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved all methods for the study. All training took place in the Human Performance Laboratory at The Citadel. All 12 male subjects (22.0 ± 0.7 years, 176.7 ± 2.3 cm, 79.4 ± 3.0 kg, 13.6 ± 1.3% body fat) who completed the study were active and self-reported that they participated in a structured exercise-training program for at least three days/week during the 12 months prior to the study. In the week prior to the study, subjects participated in two practice sessions with the suspension trainer to familiarize themselves with the 23 exercises that they would be asked to perform for the study. The practice sessions lasted one hour and were led by a trained research team member.



Picture 1. Subject performing an upper body exercise while attached to a metabolic cart. The anchor point was a bar securely bolted to the wall while the subject’s hands were supported by the suspension trainer’s handles and the subject’s feet were planted on the floor



Each study participant completed the suspension training workout according to a protocol commonly prescribed by Fitness Anywhere, Inc. [2]. Exercise sessions and rest periods were completed individually and were monitored by the research team during all phases of the study. Body composition, IV catheter placement, and facemask fitting were all completed prior to the workout on the day of testing. Body mass was measured using a digital scale accurate to the nearest 0.1 kg. The subjects’ body composition was analyzed using the BodPod®, which was calibrated prior to use. All testing followed the manufacture’s protocols. A heparinized venous catheter was securely placed in a superficial forearm vein of each subject’s right arm, connected to a 2-way valve and secured with appropriate wrap. A 2 milliliter blood sample was drawn to remove waste fluid. Following this, 10mL blood samples were drawn prior to the workout, midpoint, post-workout, 30 minutes post, 60 minutes post, and 120 minutes post workout for determination of lactate (Lactate Plus, Nova Biomedical). Heparinized saline (50 U/mL) was administered to the IV catheter post blood draws to protect the catheter from clotting [9]. The subject was fitted with the proper size facemask and connected to the flow-over indirect calorimeter metabolic cart (ParvoMedics®). This metabolic cart permits almost complete mobility with minimal agitation, allowing the subject to complete the suspension training exercises without restriction. The calorimeter was calibrated for flow daily with a syringe. The gas analyzers were calibrated with two primary standard span gases (4% CO2, 16% O2, and 26% O2 balance N2). Expired air was collected using the facemask, which was connected to the calorimeter by leak proof tubing [10]. Data was averaged every 30 seconds and stored on a computer. During testing the subject was asked to lie on the floor and relax so that data could be recorded for 30 minutes to provide resting metabolic rate (RMR). Continuous expired gases were collected and analyzed using open-circuit spirometry to determine VO2 and Respiratory Exchange Ratio (RER) [11]. Conditions were strictly regulated to avoid factors that could affect RMR including the time of the day, prior exercise, food consumption, room temperature, light, and stress. The time of day for the study was set for the morning to help eliminate additional energy expenditure from the thermic effect of food and non-exercise physical activity [12, 13]. Subjects were asked to refrain from eating on the morning of the study and were asked to abstain from exercise and alcohol the day prior to testing. The exercise portion of the study was broken into two 30-minute segments with the same 23 exercises performed in each set in the same order. The subject performed each exercise for 30 seconds followed by a 60 second rest. The set began with chest and back exercises and then progressed to leg exercises. Shoulder and arm exercises followed and the subjects finished with core-specific exercises (see Table 1). Upon completion of each 30-minute suspension training set, HR, BP, and lactate were recorded.
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Once the exercise portion of the testing was complete, the subject was asked to sit and not speak for two hours to obtain data for determining their exercise post oxygen consumption (EPOC). HR, RER, BP and expired gases were collected four times during this two hour post-exercise time frame: immediately post, post 30 minutes, post 60 minutes, and post 120 minutes [11]. Polar® heart rate monitors were used to record HR during and after the exercise sessions. Table 1.



Suspension Training Protocol



Exercise



Time Exercising



Time Between Exercises



TRX Squat



0:30



1:00



Single Leg Lung (R)



0:30



0:00



Single Leg Lung (L)



0:30



1:00



Inverted Push-Up



0:30



1:00



Atomic Push-Up



0:30



1:00



Chest Press



0:30



1:00



Back Row



0:30



1:00



Single Row (R)



0:30



0:00



Single Row (L)



0:30



1:00



Swimmers Pull



0:30



1:00



Triceps Press



0:30



1:00



Preacher Triceps



0:30



1:00



High Bicep Curl



0:30



1:00



Pronated Bicep Curl



0:30



1:00



Hamstring Curl



0:30



1:00



Hip Press



0:30



1:00



Hamstring Bicycle



0:30



1:00



W- Row



0:30



1:00



T- Row



0:30



1:00



Suspended Pendulum



0:30



1:00



Side Plank Reach (R)



0:30



0:00



Side Plank Reach (L)



0:30



1:00



Overhead Back Extension



0:30



Total Time



11:30



19:00



2.1. Statistical Analysis All data was entered into Microsoft Excel for data reduction. Data was analyzed (SigmaSat 3.5) using repeated measures ANOVA to assess changes within group means and over time. Tukey’s Test was used for post hoc analysis. The significance level was set at α = 0.05.



3. Results 3.1. Heart Rate As expected HR rose from rest (70 ± 4 bpm) to mid exercise (127 ± 5 bpm) and remained significantly (P 
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Exercise Routine 

Coloque el dedo de su otra mano debajo de la articulación media para aplicar resistencia mientras dobla las puntas de lo
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Exercise Routine 

PULGAR - 38 Destreza. Haga rodar una lapicera entre el pulgar y las puntas de los dedos. Repita veces. Haga sesiones por
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Exercise Routine 

Created By: OT CVA Hand Care - Splint/Brace/Sling SP. CUIDADOS DE LA MANO - 26 Instrucciones para la valva o férula (Col
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Exercise Routine 

tronco). Párese o siéntese con postura erecta sobre una superficie firme. Entrelace las manos con los brazos a la altura
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Exercise Routine 

Doble el codo en ángulo recto y manténgalo firmemente contra su cintura. Fije la banda con el brazo opuesto y tire hacia
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Exercise Routine 

debajo del otro pie, eleve la pierna hasta extender la rodilla. Mantenga la otra pierna doblada para aumentar la resiste
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Exercise Routine 

Siéntese cerca del borde de una mesa y apoye un brazo con el codo estirado sobre la misma. Deslice todo el brazo hacia a
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Exercise Routine 

Copyright © 1999-2010, VHI. Routine For: Created By: OT Elbow (WB & Tone Reduction) SP. CODO - 1 Flexión (Pasiva). U
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Exercise Routine 

del tronco y con las glúteos. No levante la pierna hacia atrás mientras camina. EXTREMIDADES INFERIORES - 4. Precaucione
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Exercise Routine 

A. INHALAR: Separe los dedos. Coloque ambas manos sobre el estómago. Concéntrese en expandir el abdómen mientras toma ai
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Exercise Routine 

MOTRICIDAD DE LA MEJILLA - 8 Depresión: Laterales. Baje ambas mejillas parejas. Mantenga los labios cerrados. Mantenga s
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Exercise Routine 

RESPIRACION - 7 Respirar con los labios fruncidos. Tome aire por la naríz, sáquelo por la boca con los labios fruncidos.
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Exercise Routine 

vestirse con mango largo para ayudarse a poner y quitar la manga del hombro opuesto. Escoja camisas amplias. EXTREMIDADE
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Exercise Routine 

sobre un tapete de algodón. También puede usar un secador eléctrico para el pelo al salir del cuarto de baño. Precaucion
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Exercise Routine 

o con la parte redondeada de una cuchara. Mantenga segundos. Repita veces. Haga sesiones por día. SENSIBILIDAD DEL PALAD
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Exercise Routine 

pared, palma hacia fuera, inclinándose hacia la pared. Sostenga ____ segundos. Repita veces por rutina. Realice rutinas
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Exercise Routine 

en ángulo recto y sosténgalo firmemente a un costado. Use su mano opuesta para girar el antebrazo hasta que la palma que
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Exercise Routine 

Una mochila es útil para llevar objetos grandes. EXTREMIDADES INFERIORES - 28. Movilidad con muletas: Sin apoyar peso. N
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Exercise Routine 

OT BED MOBILITY: BASICS 2 - Sit from Lying (for Weakness or Pain) SP. MOVILIDAD BASICA EN CAMA 2 – COMO MOVERSE. DE SENT
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Exercise Routine 

manteniendo la muñeca derecha. Apoye el codo en una toalla plegada sobre la mesa o manténgalo pegado a su cuerpo. ... la
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